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Comparative Adaptation of sorne pox viruses 
in two cell systems ( * ) 

by 

H. Mirchamsy & P. Ahourai 
Introduction 

A carnel kidney cell strain (ckcs) was recently established in our labora
tory with a wide spectra of capacities to support growth of severa! DNA and 
RNA viruses (Mircharnsy et al, 1971). This cell was highly susceptible to vaccinia 
virus, showing a cell alteration at the first passage of virus in less th an 24hr. 
The present study was undertaken in order to compare the relative susceptibility 
and the growth characteristics of some pox viruses in ckcs and in green monkey 
(Cercopithecus aetiops) kidney cell line (Vero), also known to be susceptible to 
vaccinia virus (MacFarlane and Somerville, 1 %9, Rhim et al, 1969). 

MATERIALS AND METHOnS 
Viruses. Two strains Band E of Variola were kindly supplied by Dr. R. 
Poumaki, Pasteur Institute-Tehran. These viruses were isolated from vesicules 
of two smallpox infected patient in primary human foetal kidney cell and were 
stored frozen at -70°C. 

The vaccinia virus was derived from the calf lymph vaccine routinely 
produced by Pasteur Institute-Tehran. Camelpox was recently isolated from 
sick carnels and together with goatpox, sheeppox and contagious pustular derma
titis (Orf) were kindly supplied by Dr. H. Ramyar, department of ovine viral 
disease, Razi Institute. Finally fowlpox was received from Dr. M. Baharsefat, 
department of avian disease of this Institute. 
CELLS. AlI studies were conducted either with ckcs at its 90th-95th seriai passage 
or with Vero cell. Details about growth and maintenance of these cells have 
been given in previous reports (Mirchamsy et al, 1971, Mirchamsy and Rapp, 
1969). Both cells were cultivated in ordinary test tubes and on coverslips in 
Leighten tubes. The former received one ml and the latter 1.5 ml of mainte
nance medium containing 2 % heat inactivated calf serum. AlI cultures were 
incubated at 36°C. 
Virus assay. For virus titration 0.1 ml of each dilution of viruses were inocu
lated into four tubes of cells. After an adsorption time of 90 minutes at 36°C. 
cultures were washed with warm phosphate buffer saline (PBS), pH 7.2 one ml 
of maintenance medium containing 2 % heat inactivated calf serum was added 

(*) An Abstract of this work was presented to the Second International Congress 
of Virology, 27 June-3 July 1971, Budapest. 
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to each tube and cultures were incubated at 36°C. Observations for cytopathic 
effect (CPE) of viruses were made for seven days following incubation. 

Plaque assays were done according to the method described by Post
lethwaite (1960) using vero or ckcs in tubes. Cultures were then treated as above. 
Plaques without overlay could be seen in vero cells as early as the second day 
after incubation and after 3 days in ckcs but were best counted on the 4th to 
5th day. Before counting cultures were stained with Ziehl-Neelsen stain. The 
50% end point was calculated by the Reed-Muench method (1938). 
Histological technique. Coverslips of infected and control cells were washed 
with PBS, fixed with Bouin fixative and stained with Haematoxyline-Eosin. 

RESULTS 

The data presented in table 1 show that ckcs supported the multiplication 
of vaccinia, variola and camelpox viruses. In vero cell, on the other hand, beside 
the above mentioned viruses, fowlpox virus was propagated. The infectious 
titer of vaccinia and variola viruses in these host cells is similar to that observed 
in the other mammalian cells (Bemkopf et al., 1959, Pirsch et al., 1963, Ryden 
and randall, 1957 and Sureau and Brygoo, 1959). At the 8th seriai passage in 
each cell system the inoculated cultures were examined daily for evidence of 
cellular changes which wou Id indicate viral proliferation. Infection of ckcs and 
vero cells with undiluted vaccinia virus caused the first cellular change in less 
than 12hr. Rounding, granulation and dumping of cells were pre~ent in aIl part:; 
of the cell sheet 24hr. after infections (figs 1 & 2). The cellular changes increased 
rapidly until the appearance of cell lysis, which occurred on the second to 
third day. In stained preparations the nucleus was mostly pycnotic and seemed 
to have been pushed to the periphery of the cell. Syncytia with randomely 
arranged nuclei and vacuoles (fig. 3) were also seen. The cytoplasmic alterations 
were mainly the appearence of inclusions with or without detectable halo. Most 
cells were detached from the glass on the 3rd to fourth day after incubation. 
Both cell systems inoculated with undiluted variola strain Band E showed CPE 
on the second day. In unstained cultures of three to five days old foci of 
rounded and clumped cells together with syncytia (fig. 4 & 5) were frequent. 
In stained preparations, granulation and pycnosis of cells were observed. Also 
cytoplasmic inclusions with irregular shapes were noticed (fig. 6). 

Similar CPE were produced in both cell strains infected with camelpox. 
The appearence of cell alteration was however faster in ckcs than in vero cell. 
On the third day after infection multinucleated giant cells as weIl as pycnosis 
and intracytoplasmic inclusions were present in both cell systems (figs. 7,8,9 & 
10). At later stage of infection a characteristic observation on ckcs was the phago
cytosis of rounded cells by other cells. In sorne preparations a rounded cell 
having an excentric nucleus contained another ceIl phagocyted inside the cyto
plasma or the victim cell was engulfed into the cytoplasm of a giant cell (fig. 10). 
This phenomenon was also observed in both cultures infected with vaccinia 
virus (fig. Il). 

The main characteristics of CPE of fowlpox virus in vero cell was the 
appearence of foci of rounded cells distributed aIl over the whole cel! sheet 
~fig. 12), formation of syncytia and rare intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies. 
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Plaques, 1-3 mm in diame:er, could be seen by the naked eye in vero cell 
infected with vaccinia virus, two days after incubation. On the third day primary 
plaques of vaccinia or fowlpox viruses were surrounded by secondary plaques 
(fig. 13). Microscopie examination revealed that the central area of vaccinia, 
camelpox and fowlpox plaques contained sorne remenants linking degenerate or 
packed ceIIs (fig. 14). Degeneration and Iysis of ceIIs were more progressed in 
plaques of variola virus which were seen as a large hole on the ceII sheet (fig. 15). 
Plaques developped in ckcs were smaIIer in size (fig. 16) comparing with those 
obseive:i in vero cell. While vaccinia plaques had an average size of 1-2 mm, 
those of variola or camelpox were of less than 1 mm. 

DISCUSSION 

Propagation of vaCClOla, variola and camelpox viruses was demonstrated 
in a carr:el kidney ceII strain developped in this laboratory and in green monkey 
kidney ceII line "vero". Only the latter ceII system supports growth of fowlpox 
and both cells failed to show any cellular alterations after seriai passages of 
sheeppox, goatpox and pcstular dermatitis virus (orf). In case of pox viruses 
showing cytopathic changes. sufficient number of seriai passages was conducted 
in both cells so that the infectious titers of the original inocula were exceeded 
widely. Camel or vero cell infected with vaccinia virus underwent rapid degene
ration. clumping and pycnosis. similar to the alterations reported for the other 
cells. Inclusion bodies. irregular in shape and size and with or without halo 
were more frequent in infected camel cell than in vero cell. In cultures inocu
lated with variola or carnelpox after bur seriai passages the first cellular changes 
were recorded on the second day post infection. Rounded and clumped cells 
and foci of degeneration forming plaques were scattered over the whole cell 
layer. Large syncytia were formed in both ceIIs by the latter two viruses. 
Inclusion bodies were however more frequent in camel ceII than in vero. The 
degeneration of vero ceII by fowlpox virus after four seriai passages was evident 
on the second day post infection. The changes were similar to those reported 
for vaccinia virus. Although growth of fowlpox virus in chicken embryo fibro
blasts has been reported as described by Chang and J asty (1970) but to our 
knowledge its adaptation to marnmalian cells has not been reported. The growth 
pattern of camelpox virus in cell cultures also has not been reported. 

A characteristic observation in the present study was the phagocytosis 
cf pycnotic ckcs cells by other ceIls infected with camelpox. This phenomenon 
was also observed in vero cell infected with vaccinia or camelpox. This finding 
is similar to that observed by Bernkopf et al. (1959) in human amnion cell 
infected with vaccinia virus. 

The ability of vaccinia. variola. caffie1pox and fowlpox to develop plaques 
in cultures not overlaid is of interest. The present sludy showed that t:1ese viruses 
were able to form plaques in the most easy way without overlay ar.d therefore 
the quantitation of these viruses is simple. 

We should like to make one more point. The carn el kidney cell strain 
is a new mammalian cell system which supports cultivation of ma·y of animal 
viruses. This may be a good alternative to avoid balancing of hazards of 
oncogenic or latent viruses when other marnmalian cells are to be used as 
substrate for virus vaccine production. 
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SUMMARY 

The comparative susceptiblity of a camel kidney cell strain and of Vero 
cell line to Vaccinia, Variola, Camelpox, Fowlpox, Sheeppox, Goatpox and of 
orf viruses was studied. Both cell system support growth of vaccinia, variola, 
and camelpox viruses. Fowlpox virus was only propagated in Vero cell. Both 
cell systems failed to support growth of sheeppox, goatpox and of orf viruses. 
Pox viruses already adapted to these cells showed plaques of different sizes when 
proper dilution of viruses were inoculated into monolayers of celIs and cultured 
without adding any overlay. 
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Tab/~ ,_ SlJsct'plibilily of • V~ro. and cam~1 kidMy c~lIs 10 som~ pox VirlJs~s. 

CPE 
TC/050/ml PFUlml 

VirlJs (slrain) ( days po si inoculalion ) 

V~ro CKCS V~ro CKCS V~ro CKCS 

Vaccinia ++++(]) +++«3) 6.5 6.0 72 6.5 

Variola (B) ++++(5) +-++(5) 6.5 5.5 70 6.-' 

Variola (E) ++++(5) ++++(5) 5.5 525 71 5.2 

Cam~1 pox ++++(5) ++++(1,) 525 5.5 6.0 5] 

Fowl pox ++++(1,) 70 75 

Goal pox 

Sh~~p pox 

Or! 
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Fig. 1 Vaccinia VLfUS lf1 vao cell, 48 !tours a/la inoculation. Scuttered, rounded 
and degl'nl'rated cl'lLs Tl'lIl11l1/ 011 thl' lilass X 12.5. 

Fig. 2 - Vaccillia virus in cam el kidnq cel!, 48 hours a/ter inoculation. An area of 
se{:aration al/d rOIll/ding of cells is sem X /25. 
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Fig . . 3--- SY'u')fiul/l III Clin/pl kirlnl'Y ('cl! 011 thl' /ourth rlay Il/ter ill/I'ction lâth 

vacclltUl VITUS X450. 

Fig. 4 - Variola ârus, suain li in vero, fOl/rth rlay a/tl'r inoculation. Thl'rl' are sync.vtia 
Ilnd most 0/ ct'lls show siglls 0/ !ll'gP1teration X /25. 
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Fig. 5 - Varia/a virus, stmin E in Ullllt'i kidnq Ct'll, fO/uth da.\' aftt'r if/oclIlatioTl. 
Notict' tht' separatioTl ([nd rouTlding of cells X 125. 

Fig. 6 - Varia/a virils, strain E in ('(uf/el kirbll'j' cell, lifth dar post iTlfl'ction. fTltra· 
cj'toplasmic incblsiof/S ([rI' fre([lIent X540. 
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- Came/pox lTl vero cell, 48 hours lifter inoculation. Area of degeneration and 
syncytia lire present X125. 

8 - Cilmelpox in CI~mel kil/Tler cel! on dlly 3 after inoculation. Ail cell sheet is 
irlVolved lI;ith degeneration. roullding ulld formatioll of syTicytia X 125. 
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Fil(. 9 - Camplpox in vao cell on dar 3 post ill/pction. Syncytia (s), pycnotic cello 
and advanœd degencration 0/ the cell layer X540. 

Fil(. /0 ~ Camelpox li! camel kidney œil. Notice inclilsions, (1 J, syncytium (S J and 
cel! phagocytosis (PH). X540. 
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Fig. 11 - Vaccinia virus in camel kir/ney œil. Phagocytosis oj one cell is seen X540. 

Fig. 12 - Fowlpox w vero cell, 48 hours ajter inowlation. CeUs lire rOllnded and 
clamped. X125. 
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"Vero" "Vero" "Vero" 

Fig. 13 - Plaques of vaccmta, variola, camelpox and fou-lpox m vero 
cell without over/ay. 

Fig. 14 - Microscopie examination of a pLaque of vacctma virus in vero cell 
Degenerated and rounded cells are present in central and peripheral zone of plaque. 
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Fig. 15 - Microscor-ic ('xumination of plaque of variu/a virus. E strain in vero ceU. 
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Fig. 16 - Plaques of vacnllW, variola and camelpox mruses in camel kidney 
ceU là/huut overlay. 
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